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Dordt Hosts ASe Meeting
Dr. William McEwen
To Speak

Students

SSCQT Applications

The Sioux Valley Sec-tion of the
Amer-ican
Chemical
Socielt)71
will
meet here tomorrow,
Mat-ch 11. Dr.
William E. MclEwen of the Undversity of Kansas will speak
on the
topic
"The Timing
of Covalency
Changes in Competitive
Rearrange-
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Now

Il'he
Selecttve
Service
College
Qualification
Test will be given on
Apr ll 'JJ7. ·1>l16.!. In this a-rea, the
test will be given at Morningside
College
in Sioux City.
The test
which wBI be administered
isapproximately
three hours long. The
Selective, Service
will use the test
scores in considering
the applicants'
eltgrbhty' for deferment
'from military service as students.

ment Reactions."
Dr. MoEwen was born in Oaxaca,
Mexico, in 1·922. He! attended
grade
school and high school in Yonkers,
New York. 'and received
the A. B.
degree 'from Columbia University
in
1.943. He earned the M.A. degree
trora Columbia
in 11945, He was
inducted
-into the
United
States
Army in 1·945 and served. in a scientific unit located
at
Oak .Rldge,
Tennessee, for a period of one year.
He returned
to Columbia
in 1946
and received the Ph. D. degree in
11947. During his last year of work
at Columbia
University
he held a
Duil-on.t Fel lowehip.
He 'carried out
his research Tor the IPh. D. dissertation under the direction
of William
E. Doering.
He joined the staff 'Of
the Chemistry
Depar-tment
of the
tjmvcreltv of Kansas as an assistant
orofessor in 1,947. He was promoted to the rank of associate p-ofcssor
in 195.1 and, to full pr-ofessor in 19'37.
Dr. Mc;Ewe.n's research work has
dealt with mechanisms- of rearrangement reactions
and of acylation
reactions carded out in 'py'rlddne solution, the s trecchem istr y of or-ganorohospho rus currupourids
the
synthesis
of
or gano'bor on compounds
and OJ high energy nitrogen
cornpounds. the reduction
o-f organic
com;pound,S' by lower valent S1Pedes
of 'active mehls, 'and studies, of natura1produets,
.particularly
is,oquino'ine alkalo.ids.
He is the co-author
'of a texbb::wk ,and, of laboratory man1Ja1of organic chemistry.
The convention will be,g,in at 3:,00
tomorrow afternoon
with an infJr-

Advised to Submit

To 'be eligible to take the test,
the
applicants
must
:be Selective
Service registrants
who, as students',
wish to delay military service. They
must also be taking a full-time college course, 'and studying towards a
degree.
The applicants
must
not
have taken the test previously.

DR.

WILLIAM
University

E. McEWEN
of Kansas

mal coffee hour fol lo'wed <by Dr.
'MCIEwen's address at 4:'nO.
tA. bus-iness meeting will be held at 5:00.
During
this time Dr. Mc'Ewen will
confer with students about his work.
'college requirements
in the 'fdeld 'of
chemistry,
research,
.and other subjects of interest to chemistry majors.
At 6:00 a dinner will be served by
the Dordt College cafeter-ia
staff.
.progessors
and students
are expected to attend from Augusana College, ..the oUniversHy of South Dakota, South
Dakota
State
College,
Sioux Falls Oollege, Huron College,
Mount Marty College, Y.ankton College, Westmar
College,
and from
other 'colleges in the Sioux Valley
region.

Those
wishing
to take the test
should 3lPiP.ly dmmedi.ately' by obtaining a 'Bulletin,
iA:pplication Card,
Ticket of Admission, end a rnalling
envelope ifrom a Selective
Service
local board,
and then
filling
out
the forms.
App llcations
must not
be postmarked
later than April 6.
For corrnp lete information,
inquire
at the College 'Office.

Calvin College Choir To
Present

Sacred

Concert

Under the direction
of Professor
Seymour
Bwets,
the
A-Cappella
Choir of Calvln
Co'llege will perform at 8 p.m. on Mar-ch 2'8 in the
auditorium
of Western
Christian
High Scho'ol in Hull, Iowa.
Before
the concert of sacred music is presented, there will be ,a dinner for
the Calvin
College Choir and the
Dordt Choir, their Sjponsor, a~ the
Dordt College Dining Hall.
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--EDITORIAL-There is no question that there is a lack of good reading
among Dord t students.
Most of us at one time or another have
had our conversation interrupted
by a statement such as this:
"Say, did you read that well-written article 'by John Gunther in
the new Harper's Magazine, or "I think that the Exodus by Uris
is an arresting novel." Almost
immediately
the conversation
comes to a sudden halt because ncone else hasread the Harper's
Magazine nor is anyone else familiar with the Exodus. Some one
realizing the need to establish a common ground between the conversationalists will then maybe insert a beatnik joke which produces the desired empathy.
In the English composition courses, recently, the students were
administered vocabulary tests over their daily assignments -, Floating through the halls were plaintive cries bemoaning the fact that
out of a short essay they had gleaned some 200 words whose meanings were uncertain.
This surely implies that we do little good
reading and if done, it is without the use of a dictionary.
Among us Dordt students there is an attitude established that
our only obligation is to do the professors' assignments from class
period to class period. The suggested but non-assigned outside
reading is usually neglected on the pretense that the professor is
fortunate enough to have us do the assignments, much less the
outside reading. Such rationalization is a result of the erroneous
idea that we are doing the professors an extra favor by supraperforming his assignments, when actually the suggested outside
reading is primarily for our benefit.
Undoubtedly the Dordt professors-most
vividly realize this
situation.
Some faithfully list appropriate books and magazines
for outside reading although they realize that their suggestions
are falling on deaf ears. Others have resorted to making that
which should 'be outside reading compulsory by requiring a report
or promising a quiz. Still another has compelled his students to
handle all the magazines in his particular field and tediously list
the publishers, editors, general content, etc.
Although these efforts may partly achieve their end, they are
futile unless we students co-operate.
We must develop in Dordt
an intellectual atmosphere; otherwise Dordt will have a dearth
of intellectualism and a corresponding defeat of the end for which
Dordt was established.
We need students who will willingly read many worthwhile
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books
and
magazines
and !freely
disperse their g'lean.ings with other
students.
It is .a chal lemge for a

student to seek a common .ground, of
conver-sation wtth his fellow students.
Therefore,
this intellectual
atmosphere
esta'b llshed, !by a nucleus
of students
could then /be distr ibutedr until it inoluded
the entire student body. As R. W. Emer-son has
stated in ills Journals. "it is a tie
between .men to have read the same
book."
E.B.

March 20 Set as First Deadline
For Signet Staff
The Signet
St'aff editor,
Galen
Meyer,
reports,
"We're
working
frantically
to meet
the March 20
deadline.
Lest :you be rrrisled, let
me add that we're
not prncrasttns.
tors; we're just a busy department."
The yearbook
staff
is- compused
of ten students.
Last school term
the editor, Galen Meyer; and buslness -manager,
John
Vander
Lust
having been included in the
nominations,
were
elected
by
the
students.
The e.sststant editor .. Bill
Van Tal, was selected Iby the editor'
the remaining
seven etaff memrber~
were selected IbY' the editor and business manager.
The faculty advisor
is Dr. Zinkand, instruct-or of foreign
languages.
Most Q1f. the etaff work layout,
copy, tYIPmg, and photography
_
is done on Saturday
afternoons. Art
Van Wyhe and the. edit-or have been
active
in the photog,raphy
department since staff work began. The
staff
develops
mosf of its.
own
prints.
Work in the remaining
de.partrnenbs is divided among all the
staff members
at their convenience.

fae-uny

The veanbook is published
by the
American
Yearbook
Company,
Han!1ibal, Missouri.
The fee for printmg two hundred
'copies is $1,500.
The staff meets the budget in two
ways. A jpercentage
or the Student
Activity
Fee paid by each student
at registration
provides
Some $540.
And 'business. manager,
John
Vander
Lugb,
rep-arts,
"Cornpltments
sold by the students
in
various
towns have already p ro vided $900."
The funds still needed will be ernvided
.by
.addi tdonal
cornuliment
sales.
'The business manager invites
the students
themsel ves to provide
these ccmpltments.
The first
deaddine. now set for
March 20, involves. fourteen
facing
pages the ad.ministration,
freshmoan, sophom'ores,
and drama
se~.
bOThS. The second de:adline is 1'let
for April 10. the third for May 20.
The 19'61 ISignets will he como1eted
in late August or early S€'pte~mber.
Co:pies will !be g.e'nt fre'e of charFfe
to this- year's
sophomores;
'Oth~r
copies will be given to the freshmen
at regi,stration
next s.chool term. If
the.re "are ext'ra cov·ies. the alumni
will be alble to purchase
them.
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The Temper of
the Times
It seems to me that var-ious organizations in America
are oper-ating
only for self-interest
with no eoncern for the welfare of our economy.
The N.F.O. and other farm organizations want higher prices for farcn
commodtttes.
Labor desires ,3 shorter work-week
with
higher
wages.
These 'and other
or'ganiz ations
are
leaving a divtded America disunited
against the problems
of the world.
However, let us leave these latter
problems
and return
to the economic condition or the recession here
at horne.
One of Kennedy's
major
anti-r ecession bills is the increase of the
minimum
wage.
Senator
Barry
Goldwater has called this "complete
economic
nonsense."
He 'Contends
that it will result in higher prices
and in greater
unerr-pl oyment.
It
seems quite natural to me that once
a minimum wage becomes law, it
will cause an increase in abl wages.
The laborer who already earns $.1.,25
is wo.rth more than the one, 'who
does not, and he may rightfully
expect the difference
to be recognized
by higher pay.
With an increase
in lahar costs, employers must raise
prices to remain in ibus iness.
They
buy from suppliers who have also
had to raise ipr ices,
Finally,
the
cost of everything
the 'Worker buys
goes up until it wipes out the value
of his raise; .and consequently,
I
believe such an increase
in
the
minimum wage 'Will be futfle.
J)ue to the high costs at home
and the fact that ,many
of
their
commodities
are priced
outs-ide O'f
the world market, U.IS. Ibusine:ss men
have been
transferring
production
to ,pLants' abroad.
In this process
they are 'cutting wage rates because
the average
U.S. factory
wage ,is
$2.31 an hour CQiIDL'X3.red
to 2,6 cents
in Japan, 71 cents in Italy, .and '78
cents in West Germ·any.
I think it
is evident from this also that business operating f,ar self-inter,e,s,t rather than for the wellfare of American
economy.
Concerning
the minimum
wage
bill, former
Secretary
of
Labor
JameS! Mitchell has said " ...
this
particular
bill would do more harm
than go,od. The mass.ive increase in
wage costs which would be required,
simply could not be met :by m,any
firms" ,and the enactment 'of the bill
would result
in extensive
curtailment O'f employment."
,If
this, is'
true. the ,prOlblem of unem\plo)l1ment
will become even m.IJre wideslPrearl
and more chronic.
'Presently,
it is
estimated
that aibout 6.8% ,of the
wJr:king force or about ,5.5 millior.
Ipe8.p.le are
unemploY'€d.
Several
reasons for this kuge number
may
be- given.
First, the number of peonle i5~~,~i!,.,g
jo.bs, .ils ~.n~reas,ing _~t a
1.3 million rate per y,ear; secondly,
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normal efficiency
increases will cut
out ,2.7 million jobs a year.
That's
4 .mi ll icn new jobs to be created
each y:ear if the employment
rate is
to 'be held steady.
This
will
require,a
steady and increasing
rate
of growth.
The Kennedy Administration
has
suggested several
proposals.
The
government
will spend mere money
on arms, pension
payenends,
unemployment
insurance
payments,
and
highway
Ibuilding.
The rebuilding
of cities on a large scale, the construction
of schools
and public
accommodations
are being encouraged.
to create more Jobs. Kennedy wishes to broaden
the school lunch 'and
food-stamp plans.
He endeavors
to
enact the Douglas bill which would
give aid to distressed
areas
and
would liberalize
the social security
system (a similar bill Was vetoed by
former
President
Eisenhower).
To
stimulate the economy, Kennedy ordered a speed-up in all departmental
spending
under
present
aopropr labans. All veterans will r-eceive th eir
1,961 insurance
dividends
a head of
time.
To revive the sluggish ho.mebuilding
industry,
Kennedy'
is cutting the [FHlA mortgage
rate from
5%% to 15V2%.
Undoubtedly,
many of these proposals will be effective
in the return to normalcy.
I cannot predict
a b ustness b'oorn for the .future; but
with an alert president
and an experienced
'Labor Department,
the
business 'picture
should
begin
to
brighten.
G.K.
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with a large noise when a misguided volleyball team had assembled
for 'a game, on the top of said talble.
However, these things. are not commonplace,
and Intremurels
usually
come 'otif very' smoothly,
To conclude I would like to record a. few remarks
made Iby the
champion
of the, boys'
ping-pong
singles in a recent interview.
Since
this 'is not the sport's department, I
will not mention John Vander Lugt's
name; however,
it can 'be 'Obtained
upon request.
At first I had a rather hard time convincing this person
that he indeed was the champion,
because
he very
modestly
denied
any
connection
with
the
honor.
When he, had at last .glven in, and
had admited the feat, he. was asked
if there were, any points at which
he felt he would be defealed.
He
replied,
"Well, I will have . . ."
For this reply' and other
colorful
comments,
see Mr. Vander Lugt in
person.
J. R.

The Touchstone

What
is a dutchman?
Archie
Green asked that question, too, and
when he set out to find an answer.
he did not discover that a dutchman
is a blond, blue-eyed person Whose
'parents or maybe grandparents
emigrated from Holland to settle in one
of our Dutch communities.
In fact,
the dutchman
he traced
probably
was not even related to a Hollander.
Archie
Green writes,
his ex planation in an article "'Dutchman':
An On-The-Job Etymology"
which
appears in the Decemeoer.
196'0, js~
A Candid Look at Dordt
sue Cif American Speech. Gr:een notand the World
iced that many times when different
national
groups iw.orked toge1ther, a
,Things happen ,at iDordt College.
certain
n3ltionality
was 'associated
This weelk we 'were entertained
by
with a certain ty1pe of work, with
ei ther a snowstorm or a biology' test,
th'e result that the na.me of rihe nadepending
.on individual
taste.
A
tionality w,as attached
to tools used.
'Week a:go Sjpring arrived
for the
by the group. Although many times
third time this year, .al1!da Renault
these terms were derogatory,
Green,
was added to .our coLlection 'of chapworking
as a 5h~pwri.ght ,apprentice
el furniture.
Not long. before that
in San Francisco,
heard an ,eXUJresa 'celebration,
head'ed by Dr. Zinksian with a more pleasant
connotaank attired, in "saickcloth and ashes,",
tion: "The word was 'dutchm,an';" he
announced
the returns
of a recent
writes,
",perhaps it caught my ear
Latin
test.
Y.ou must
admit that
because it was used in a ,ple:as:mt,
noteworthy
e.vents ooeur at an asfriendly
manner."
The ,men were
tounding rate hereahouts.
assemblin,g a ship, and the "dutchTo add to the confusion
we are
man" referred
to was a method of
now witnessing
intr,amurals.
(I s.ay
filling
a
gap'
left between
two
witnessing
because
there
are more
pieces., which due to 'poor workmanwitnesses than anyJthing 'else, .e.g. at
shilp just did not fit.
When Green
girls'
lbas1ketlbalJ games.)
To date
wondered why this inse'rt waS' callwe have. encountered
!boys' basket~
ed a "dutchman",
the shiJpwr.ight inball (singles, and double:5),
girls'
formed him that "dutchm'an"
was a
basketball,
ping"pong,
and volleyterm carpenters
used to describe a
!ball.
The intermixing
.of
these
patch
or insert
in woodwork.
It
events has .given rise to s,ome interwas usually used to remedy flaws in
es.ting incidents,.
It iSi reworted, that
material
or workmanshi'p.
The shipa cert::lin 'Frosh male wandered
into
wright -suggested that the term may
the dressing room one day when a
have begun dur,ing the G81d Rush
boys' basketball
game was schedulin San Francisco,
where European
ed -'he thought.
He was imcra;ft-smen attracted
by gold notieed
mediately enlightened
aSoto the true
the skill of the German workrers in
state of aMairs,.
E_xactlY'. one d.;J,;y" _ . patchin.e:. _ al"!d applied
the
term
la ter a 'Ping-'pong table
c,ollapsed
(Continued
on page 4)

The Madmen
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Dallas Symphony Orchestra
To Be Featured In
The Concert Series
'The Dal las Sy.mpihony Orchestra
will be heard 'Thursday, March 2·3,
at 8:00 p.m. This season's last con-

eert of the Sioux County Concert
Series will be rpresented in
Northweste.rn
College Auditorium
Orange City.
.
During

the past

three

seasons,

thein
the

orchestra has been under the batons
of 'Maestro Paul Kletzki and. Associate
Conductor
Don add .Iohanes.
The orchestra
is composed 0:£ musicians from all ever
the
United

States and Europe.
The Dallas Svmphcny
Orchestra
began 'with its first 'concert sixty-one
ytears ago.
After
.wortd
wer
1]],
the or-chestr-a was. reor-ganized
into
a 'fully ,professional syrnphon.y. Since
then .it has made many recordings,
radio br-oadcasts,
and television presentations.
'Thursday night's program includes
the Dvorak Fifth Symphony,
"From
the INiew Wor-ld," which the Czech
composer
wrote during his stay
at
Spillville, rewa.
Works hy Brahms
and Wagner will also be heard.
Donald
Johannes,
who will conduct the symuphony here, is a native
Iowan.
In 119i5'5 he 'Was the recipient 0,£ an award /by the Rockefeller
Foundation
through
the American
Symphony,
'Orchestra
League
for
study in lEur ope. After winning the
International
Oondudtin~
Competition in Ams.terdam in 1i957, he has
conducted ,a series ()if 'concerts with
the Netherlands
Radio Philharmonic.
This y,ear
he is ,conducting
over
twenty-five 'concerts: with the Dallas
Sy1m:phony as welJ. as conducting
the PittSburg
Sym:;>hoI1Y.
,The ,con-Clert is Qpen t'O those who
have a season m:embershirp in the
Sioux Oounty Concert Associat-i'On.

I

Locker Room Lowdown

With 'the passing, of the blslli:etlball
season, most of the interest at Dordt
is focused
upon
the
intramural
sports.
'The hays ping-pong tournaments er-e over, and John Vander
Lugt is the 'winner, .and 'Bryce J ensen runner-up,
in singles
competition. In doubles, John and lBill Van
Tal 'Were champs, with Il.doyd Kempema and Harvey' Obbink capturing
second plaice.
/Rum'ors are floating around to the
effect that the 'championship, basketball teem of John Vander Lugt, Bill
Van TOil, !Lloyd Kem;pema, Mel Van
Beven, and IStaJIl Vander [Berg will
challenge the 'faculty to a lb-aS'ketball
game, the winners to be declared the
champions
of all iDordt and awarded 3J suitable trophy,
Girls' volleylball is' 'pr ogr essing at
an amusing pace.
As this goes to
press, it is too 'early to report anything deffnite on the female version
of ping-pong, but if it .eoes anydh lng
like their volleyrbaH .games, the results should, to say the least, fbe interesting.
For fur-ther
details,
see
"The Madmen."
tln the boys'
vo lleylbal l,
team
six appears
to be the next champions,
since
they
defeated
their
roughest
comlpetition, team five, on
Monday.
D.G.

All School Party Date Set
The !Pep Club
will
sponsor
a
school Iparty next week in the school
g:yrmnasium.
The date is set, for
Thursday evening, 'March 16, at '8:00
p.m.
'Dhree 'Piep iClub committees
are
presently ffi'aking plans for the party.
An entert'ainment
cOJmmittee
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composed
of four
members
and
headed :by Bev wtssher,
IP€lP Club
Secretary,
is 'plann'ing' the evening
entertainment.
Committee
members
promise "loads of party games, really fun."
A food committee
of eight freshman girls headed by Shirley Tolsma
is ;planning the
evening
refreshments.
This committee
is divided
into two subcommittees
one responsjble for the menm-pbanning
and
lunch serving, the other responsible
for the dishwashing.
A publtcity
committee
composed
of three freshman
girls is planning
posters and other 'Publicity materials
'Lor the event.
A special feature in the agenda of
the evening party
is the p.resentat.ion 'of baskebball awards.
There will be ,a 2t5c fee for admission into the gym'nasium.
There will
he no charge for the r'efreshrnents
in
the Commons.
The party will be informal.

Touchstone - - (Continued

from

page

3)

"dutchman"
to that process.
Green
consulted
different
etymologists
and
dictionaries
trying
to find more a·
bout the 'origin of the "dutchman."
In every case he found the term referred
to an insert used to 'Camouflage faulty 'Workmanship,
to fill a
gap.
In one case the "dutchman"
was used to plug a hole drilled in
a beer line by a printer whose pressronm w,as below a frontier
day saloon.
Although
Green
comes up
with
interesting,
definitions
of
"dutchman,"
he admits that .he never did find a 'Satisfactory theory of
the origin of the term.
Could it be
that the expression
really dridcome
from Holland, beginning
with Hans,
who held !back the sea with his little
finger used as a "dutch"
to fiJI the
,gap in the dike?
T.G.

The Dallas Symphony Orchestra, which will appear under the direction of Donald Johanas

,
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